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totl)ing Stores.
. .

•- Fashionable Clothing Store,
No:,218 LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SEVENTH

,-,ll7lHESubseribersrespectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have just receivedanew supply of French and English Cloths, and

sneret,—Vestings of all styles and quality— Ready-mudo
Clothing of all descriptions, neck and pocket Ilandkcr-
ehiefe, Shirts; in short, every article usually kept in

;
Clothing Stores, constantly on hand.

Gentlemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, In
&shit:mashie style, will find it to their advantage to call

„sad-examine our stock before going elsewhere.,may34 111.,11IULLEN tc DOWNING.
; -• • T. & .7. T. UPCA.NC.E.,

1T0..77&TO VORNERSLVPH ANDLIBERTY STEEPS.

:givingenlarged and newly fitted up their establiA-
ru.ent, at the above'well known stand, respectfully

Natl), the attention of their friends and the public to their
choke selection of New Goods, comprising every vatic-
ir3; for iprincand simmer wear, selected especially for
their euttomer department. Those wishing to leave their
ordeii will find at this establishment every style of new
and desirable goods. Their stock of reedy made Cloth-
:lag's extensive got up in thebest manner.of durable ma-
terial, and*ellworthy. the attention. of those wishing to
purchase. All are invited to call, and may rest nssared
that they w il l be pleased with price, quality and variety.
Mirige assortment of shirts kept constantly onhand.

nprill.o 6mo.

F' DELANY, F0.49, Liberty strut. Pittsburgh. has jus
:—opened, for the Spring trade, a large and general

assortment of well selected Cloths, Cussimeres, and
Vesting*, consisting of superfine French and English
black and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable for the
Sinus styles of Spring and Summer Coats.

Plain and CILSICY French. English and American CAS-
': 70,1111EMERES,in. great varietyand new patterns, adapted to

the customer tmde.
Also, a great variety of new and fancy VI:STINGS—-

'IOI of which will be cut end made to order, in the most
fashionable style.

- •• - Perions favoring the establishment with a call, will be
—eulteden moderate terms, at short notice.

.'s 'The subscriber has 'also on hand a great assortment of
P.ADY MADECLOTHING, made in the present Spring
tishionAconsisting of every description of Dress and
'odic Coats,of WI fashionable colors; fancy and pluitn

and fluidness Coats. .Also d general assortment of Pants. Vests, Shirts,
• Cravals;and all other articles in the Clothing line, whichwill be sold low, (or CASH.

Wholesale purchasers will find it much to heir mltlan-
ttige to call and examine the, stock. Ikefore, purrliaing
elsewhere.- -

P. D ELAN I', Tailor.
mar

TO ARMS! TO A aNtS.
- ration ofWestern PCIIIIM by Col Swift. with

. 10.000 men. notwithstanding which. J. M.
SYfiite will eriniitma to sell clothing cheaper than any

-Wisilitiretafort. been offered in the IVestern country. hay-

i,lng:the.largest establishment in the city. fronting on Lib-
-- ell). and Sixth sts. He. is now prepared to show to, his

numerouspatrons The greatest variety of cloths, cassi-
. Teti's, vesting*, and clothing of all descriptions. suitable
;4:llllloorproaching season, that has ever been offered in

, this market, to which all can have the Right of Way—
Observe the corner , No.lll7.Liberty and Sitth.sts.

• J. M. mul,. tsrimit. Proprietor.
61COII0r. SPLNULNR. VISEeII Y.l itouLe.

. Twin City Clothing Slore.

->Grt. _,GGRGESPANGLER.& Co. announce totheir friends
`, and the citizens of Allegheny. that they have, on

band a fine assortment of READY MADE Cf.OIIIING.
..:. .isetasistingot Coats, Vests. Pants, Hose. ke., which they

will sell at fair prices. Also. a superior lot of Cloths.
.Cessimeres.And Vestin7,, which they •Zyill make up to
*tam in the neatest and beat manner.

illeratstom work done as usual.
8.. Don't forget the place, on the west aide of Fcde

faleirett,s dont., north of the Auction Store. Alieglicity
actri..getelm

Clothingi Clothing : i Clothing i t t
"278,i Three Big -Dam. World

J50,000 WEL!, t•tnr.r.crrED GAILITENTS now
mile and ready to be offered on the

.Itileral terms to my customermill :hr public in
The Proprietor of this far-famed and extensive

_establishment has now. atter returning from the lkisiern
tide's, at much trouble- and expense. just completed his

• 'WIand Winter arrangements to supply his thousands of
ertitdiners withoils of the most desirable stocks of CM-

, 'Viing thatbtuevi,r bectroffereil in this or any other mar-
ket west'orthe mountains. -For newness in style and

--`workmanship. combined with the very low price which
They will be sold for, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatestattractions of

'She western country. It is gratifying to the to he able to
to my numerous friends at tonne and abroad.

that notwithstandingthe extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many calls in my line, it is with

can keep time with the constant rush that is
• made ian this establishment. It is a well established

• ifitet, that my. sales are eight or ten times larger than any
other house to the trade, and this being the case on ;the
amount sold. I can alfrod to sell at much less profit than
'other*could possibly think of doing if they swished to'mover contingent expenses. I intend to maks a clean
-.weep ofall my preseinstock before the bee-limbic m next
teartcoming to this conclusion. I will make it the inter-
,en of every man. who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call

':'gssidpurchase at ilie Three Big Doors.
JOHN M'CI.OSICEV.

NEW GOODS—NEW (T155--Receiveds§.—Receiced at thy I
Clothing- Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths.

,00ttsisting di fine French. and American Pfaiii.
black and fancy Crisqhnerca. of the moot modern styles:

• .fine figured Cashtnere Vestings. Silk Velvet, Plain and
''.Fautey'St.ttine—all of which we will make upat the most
'-eaasonable prices. in a durable and fashionable style..

Ready made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's
;:;Cloaks of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
:".,P.ocket Ildkfa.;Sn=penders. Bosoms. Shirt Collars, had

4 every article signally kept in a Clothing Store. Country
',„t-filarebants,liefore purchasing elsewhere, will find it to

their advantage dot call at theIronCity Clothing Stare.
••^;-.1110.1,2 Libotty street, immediately opposite the mouth

Market. (netts-ti) C. Al'er,nromy.

ELIANti.UFF LOW Fon. CA:411."—NN
thing of every description. mull as cloaks, over

superfine Itlanket. Cleaver. Pilot and heavy broad
elothi, superfine cloth. dress, and frock coats i a largbas-

-:-seititnent of tweed, sack and frock coats.
Cloth, eassiatero, and smitten pantaloons; also. a gen-

assortment of vests; plain and (alley velvet, cloth,
:-cea.itsimereand fancy woolen. and pinid eapisimrre, with

great variety of superfine Irish linen. trimmed shirts.
-',-ender shirts. stork, cravats. comforts and all other

Mo.(' thing line. which will be sold low for Cast,.
find it much to their advantage to roll

411006,-,nt-49 Ltherty street. P. DELANY
N. 11. A complete assortment of goods. snitalde .for

Customer work, always onhand. such an Eng lint', Frelich:and American clothe, anti cansimeres; also a choice s-
irrritnend of seasonable vestintrs—all of which will lie
made to older in the latest styles, and on the most •ac-
-goramodating terms. ;ant Issisw

Clothing S Clothing I I

•WM: Springand Summer stock that is nose ready to be
••••"I'•ollfered at the old original

THREE BIG DOORS,
hi (inn of the largest nod choicest in selection that hasVY-

'•,:leyttbeeexhibited by tiny one concern in this or any otli-
1-ereity'ln the ihsion. I will not undertake to describe to
;the readei the different assortments ofrtnicles which I

have to offer them; but will simply tell them that if
aAey only favor me- with a call. I will lay before them

.1.• • 275,000 differentgarments to make a choice out of, con-
. signing in part of Coats. from the richest in quality down

to. the lowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to theas-
,..t-tanittlnitent of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes

iu the most extravagant degree of our-
bow raids a THAt.collection of READY MA DE CLOTHING

could POSSIbIy be collected together under the control of
Ouciuditidual Ilut such things will he. as long. as per-

..,severance and industry is the main-spring of -Erode.—
.IVithout nay intention of boasting. on my part. I will say

t:crts the-same time, it is of such metal I an principally corn-
., posed,for nothing in the simpe or form of difficulties, no

matter what their magnitude may he, can deter me from
Accomplishing my object, in providing for the farmer,the

"' mechanic, and the day laborer. My whole 'attention is
;taken up with tint greatest care for their welfare, in get-
:tingupfashionable, and at the same time substantial gar-
meats, to meet their demands; and as for others, who
fancy themselves moving in a different sphere, andre-

; •, quirtng an article of the rte plus titan kind, they have
' Y-ohly to give me an outline of their wants, and they are

..,atined to a word.
'Now,let me saya word or two to mycountry merch-

ants in the trade: If you. wish to save from at least 25 to

11011ercent, in your wholesale purchases, call in at the
.4.fee Big Doors," and if I don't meet your most san

Lopes, ut the way of getting cheap bargains, and
fresh seasonable goods, I will notin future attempt to MT-

' :-I"er any inducements of a similar kind to a generous peo-
ple of so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOHN ArCLOSKEY,
,• - --feblll-1y N0.151 Liberty street.

.
-

CAN'T tit TIER' —J. M. Matehas just received' at
4 his large establishment, fronting on Liberty and pthrattaels, a splendid assortment of TIVEEDS for summer;

atis,,4 superior lot of French Satin VESTINGS, all of
wljichheis ready to make up in the latest fashion and

the most Tertnonahle terms as usual. Observe the
• ,'estaxiser, N0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

•-•lityl4- • - .1. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

Wholesale aad Rot all.
SADDT;E,HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.

ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in-R%gmfarm his friends'and the public generally,
'that he continues tooccupy that large and com-

-7i =odious StoreRoom, formerly occupied by Santufai!.
• ' astock & Co., No.86, corner of Diamond alley and Wood

meet,where he keeps a large and general assortment of
-.Saddle& Bridles-Harness, Trunks, Carpet Rags, Saddle
BrigriVilises, Buffalo Robes, Whifis, and all other lad-
Cles, ut his line.

also keeps constantly on hand. and is prepared to
:_furinish to order, all kinds of Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the bestmaterial. and in a style of workmanship equal
'tithe eastern manufactured article, and •at 66 per cent.
cheaper.

Country:Merchants and Farmers would do well to call
~and examinehis stuck before marchasing elsewhere, is

he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices.

••• Er Don't forget the place, No. 66, corner of Wood
street and Diamond Alley.
riiHPI CZAR, HIS COURT AND PEOPLE, including a
I.,ailuur in Norway and Sweden, by John S. Marwoll;

42.1'nua ibia&rrON & sTocKTON,
Booksellers. corner and Third streets:

41.111.) Cooklingos No. 1. in store and for
,sate by - SELLERS & NICOLSj. _
. Joilcut partner, with from S3OOO to S5OOOcash capital, in a manufacturing-business. noiv insuccessful operation; S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,'ap94 • Smithfield, above Fourth it.

OANTRI.7III WINES-8 hlr bhils. now landing ;:1.."..15t1ids and 62 halfhhda :arrive this week. TboWthei. aro ofmyown importationand willbe sold low by•agO P. C. MARTIN:
fr lthcpurtner. with 3 to .50b0Sfash:eupitnl in n, nuatinfueturinr business now inluceessful operation. S.-ctiTlll3l4l3F, gen. agt. ,siog - Smithfield above 4th etreeU

ISIRIV WORK ON COAL—This work will be I•
&odd soon, on a Royal Sec... about 7.-A pages.

will treat extensively of the Geological and Geogrephie.
- - ILlistribution of Mineral Combustiblesor Fossil Fuel. e

bracing, from official reports ofconl-producing countriestherespective amounts of theirproduction, coneumptia
• and commercial distribution: with the prices, tariffs. cu

Taney, and international regulations. by R. C. TaylOFellow of the Geological Society of London, &c.I:l7•Subscriptiofs taken at the floOkstore OEI4. S. BoWorth & Co., Fourthsstreet. near Market,where a rep
Extended aceouqof the work eau be seen. Pticeilgi
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ransportation gincs.
Pittsburgh 'Portable goat Line.

•

For the Transportation of Freight to andfromPITTSCURGH, PHILADELPHIA BALTIMORE,NEW
YORK. BOSTON. &C

BORBIDGE 4: CASH. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE 4. O'CONNOR, Piuoblirgh.

ruins old established Line being now in full operation,
j_ the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch. and on the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope. their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of. carry ing—capucious warehouses ateach port,
affording accommodutions to shippers and owners of
produce,—together with their long experience and unre-
mitting attention to business, will secure to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

All consignments by and for this lino received, charges
;mid, and forwarded in any required directions free of
charge for ..7oinission, advancing or Storage.

No interest; directly or indirectly. in steamboats.
All commuffientions promptly attended to on applica-

tion to thu followingagents: -tf
BORBIDGE & CABH,

278. Market street. Philatlolphia.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR.- Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

O'CONNORS & CO.,
North street, Baltimore.

W11.1.1.kM B. WILSON,
al 130, Cedarstreet, New York._

iserclsnntsr s Was Freight,'
(FORMERLY CALLXDrica WO/Urn kCO.'S LEM)

1848. gEt 7
7 1XCIA:SIVELY for the transportation of way freigh

LA between Pittsburgh. Blairsville. jJOIIIISIOWit. Holli
daystourgh, Water sweet. and all intermediate places.

One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. rtrAnulty Jt
Co., Canal Basin, Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, every day.
(Sundays excepted,) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without Jelay,'und at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
the traiblisiness. l'he proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received duringthe last two

.years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,

duringthe past winter, and arc now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

PROPRIETORS.
R. H. CANAN & Co. WM:STITT.
B.G. STrrr. • WM. FULTz.
JAMESA. LORE. JOHN MILLER.

TRINDI.E& McDOWELL.
AGE:ere—C. A. ATAxtad-x & Co.. Pittsburgh;

R. 11. CAVAN. JohnntoWn;
JOHN ItItLLP.R, Hollidaynburg;
IIORRELL MTTl\GRll,\\'aterat, nuntinglionCO.

REFERENcEs—Sinitlk & Sinclair: J.. 4 J. brDeviti: G.&J.
Shoenberge r: R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore : Bagaley &

Smith: John Parker; Wm. Lehmer, J. Jordan& Son.
mar 1 (Gazette copy.)

111ere Issust 8, Transportation Line,
ammo :::=9 •

Fort the Transportation of Merchandice and Produee
to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goods consigned to

our care will be forwarded withoutdelay, at the lowest
rates. Bills of Lading, transmitted. and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C. A. 3iAN & Co.. Proprietors,
Canal Basin, Liberty at., Pittsburgh

(Gazette,only. emir.,
Great lenglisk Itemedy

TOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma. and Consumption !—The
great and only Remedy for the above diseases is the

Hungarian :Sarum ofL.jr, discovered by the celebrated
Dr-Buchan, of London. England: and introduced into theUnited States under the immediate superintendence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success of,AlAis medicine, in the cur•
of Pulmonary diseases. warrant I" the American Agent insoliciting for treatment the worstpossible cases that can
he 'found in the community—cnaes that seek relief in vain
from any of the common remedies of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
cofirmed and incurable. The litueg,arian Balsam has
cured. and will cure, the mpstdesperate cases. It is no
quark nostrum. hut a standardEnglish medicine, ofknown
and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be suppliedwith Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life. not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate, hut to be used
as a preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs.
spitting of blood. pain in the side and cheat, irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitis. difficulty of breathing.
hectic fever. night sweats. emaciation and general debili-
ty,asthma. influenza, whooping cough. and croup.Sold in large bottles at Si per bottle, withfulldirections
for the restoration of health,

Pamphlets, containing a mass of Englishand Americancertificates, and other evidence, showing the unequalledmerits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained ed
the Agents: gratuitously.

For sale by P. A. FAHNESTOCR &

eltl9 con. Firstand Wood.and Woad and 6th eta

MVS4iClL A.Astice lyl .'iYitpK e'r o'4iiirthAelir'e}tseriE7'r " Heron.
" •• Testis and Thymus Gland;

Colic's Lectures on Surgery;
Walson's Practice;
Alackintosh's Practice;

„Dongli.on's Physiology:
Monier's Anatomy and Histology;
etturchili-11 ißidwtfery;
Velpean's Midwifery;
Diseases of Infants—Dillard;
Diseases of Females—A.:lntel!: for sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH S. Co.,
mar 3 43 Market street.

EW PL'II3LitATIONg.-31thouiPoems, illustrated
IA Harper's new edition of the Poetical wntks of Jol
31ilum. %a-Oh a mrntnir. Ism' critical remarks on his
and writings, by JUTIMS Montgomery: and one hundred
and (went) engravings from drawings by ‘Vm. Harvey
In two volumes.

SPENCER'S (AMER TRSTASIF.N7.—The four Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek, with Engltsh notes, erin-
gal, philosophical, exegetical; maps. indexes. etc-togeth-
er with the (;pieties oud Apocalypse ;,xlie whole forming
the New Tc.ititnent—For use of Schools. Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. M

A Nen. Nerd—Midsummer's Eve.—A fairy tale of love.
By Mrs. S. C. Hall.

Jurnet's Henry IP—The life of Henry the Fourth. king
Franca and Navarre. by H. P. H. James. Complete

in four parts, paper; 2 vols. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON Ar STOCKTON.

Booksellers, cor. of Market and 3d •t..
LiIISI=DEMCIIM=3- - •

ORF.I,I,'S tlieton of:Under', Plulo.sophy. eompleieIn inone volume, from the last London edition-83.W..
Lectures on the Law nod the. Gogpels, br Stephen H

Tyng, D. D.: new and enlarged editson, with portrait cs.
the author: 5.1'.50.

Memoir of Rev. David Abed. D. D.late .Missionary to
China, by his nephew, Rcv:G. IL Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's History of the Christian Religion, and
Church; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.

Hawkstone: a tale of and for England. in 184-, in two
volumes, from second London edition; 51,00.

Memoir of W. C. Crocker.Missionary to Africa; G 2 ets.
Persoital Recollections. by Charlotte Elizabeth, with

explanatory notes, neerompanied by a memoir embracing
the period from the close of personal recollection to herdeath; by L. 11, J. Tona; 621 eta.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H. Tylip, D. D.
Mark Milton, the Merchant 'Clerk; by Rev. Charles R.Taylor, N. author of " Records of a Good Man's

Life," " Lady Mary,' " Marart. or the Pearl," &e. 'The above just received stud* sale:by
EI.I,IOTT & ENGLISH,

mar 14 55 Market street, between 3,1 and 9th.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS.—We hove just receiv•
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Librarpipublished by the American Sunday School Union,and

approved by n committee of publication, consisting ofmembers of the following denominations, viz.: Baptist.
CongregationalEpiscopal Methodist, ,Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from fl cents up
to 75 cents.) all written expressly for Sunday Schools.

In addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
variety of books, in paper covers, for quite young child.
reti, for rewards, Sm.

The Union also publishes two Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2.of one hundred volumes each. all numbered ready for eve,
of books from 72 pages up to 250. at' the low price of ten
dollars, averaging only ten cents it volume.

Also, "A YOutli Cabinet Librarv," of fifty volumes, at
the low price of two dollars and fifty cents.

Also, Hymn Books, Question 'Books,red and blue Tick-
ets on paste boards, Maps, &e.

All the above we sell at the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. • Catalogues of Books furnished on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISH: 56 Market at.,
febB • between Third and Fourth.

ALLISON'S MARLBOROUGH—The military life of
John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,

F. FL 3. author of the "History of 'Europe."
Neander's Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ, in

its historical connexion and historical developments: by
Augustus Neander—translated from 'the fourth German
edition, by John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Profes-
sors in Dickinson College.

Old Hicks the Guide; or Adventures in the ComancheCountry in search of a Gold Mine: by Chas. W. Webber:The Bachelor of the Albany: by tho author of the"Falcon Family."
Dr. Chalinces Posthumous Storks;,—Daily ScripturalReadings. by the lute Thomas Chalmers, D. D., L. L. D.—

lit three vols. Volumes let and 24 received. . •
The above valuable works received th is day, and forsale by - JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,apl2 Booksellers; corner Marketand Third ate.

Trimmings.

NEW and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of the
latest styles. justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 Mans= SIAM. Among which are :.50 gross Daisy Buttoni, assorted colors;

/00 " plain, covered with net. assorted colors;
150 plain small, assorted colors;
50 " cotton, new article, willwash. assorted colors;

Also, a largo variety ofGLOFringVes.ES. ased widths and colors.
A very large stock of the above article.

6 doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;
5 " Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' NetBlack and Whits Gloves;

25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle Thread Gloves;
20 " Ladies' Gloves:
50 " Ladies' flaw SilkGloves;
20 II Game I<
12 " Children". Cotton Gloves; ;

,

ShadedTwist. Steerand GuiltBeads, Parse Binge and
Tassels. Bead 13age, steel and velvet, thus Fans, Parasols,
Acconlcons. &c.. Ice. Inter%
130AN'S LONDON BOOKS—Six OldEnglish Chroni

cles.
William of Nialmsbary's Chrouicles. •Bado's Ecclesiastical History of Alglp '60.10R CIIIII/11-cles.
Mallet'sNorthemAntiguities.'lleroditus. by Carey. •Machiavelli's History of Plorenee. •
Schlegel's Philosophy of Lifeand Language." • - " History..Langre's HiglOry. of Feinting-.Beek-mon'ailixtory ofinventions.Roscoe's Leothe Tenth.
Roeeoe'eLoiengo.De

-Coxe,s HOURS of Austria-• . . 1 .
Sehiller'e-Worke. - For sale byMer22 - -H. S. BOSWORTH it CO, 431Warket st..

_
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emigration Lincs.
Tapacott's Genera t-tEmigrationGifice.

tit&REMITTANCES and Passage to and
(ruin Great Britain and Ireland. by W.l's&a.& Tapscott, 75 South at.. cornerof Maiden Lanc, N.Y., and 66 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.The subscribers, having accepted the Agency of theabove House, are now prepared tomake anungementson the most liberal-terms with those desirous of payingthe passage of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter themselves their character and long stnteling

ut business will give ample assurance that all their ar-
rangements will be carried out thithfully.

Messrs. \V. & J. T. Tapscott are long and favorably
known for the superior class. accommodation. tied selling
qualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF THEWEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK, ItorriNGur..R.ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS. two of whichleave eaelt port monthly—front New York the 21st and
126th. and from Liverpool the 6th and Ilde in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets, to Insure a departure
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasingpatronage: while Mr. W. Tapscon's constant personalsuperintendence of the business in Liverpool isan miditional security that the comfort and accommodation ofthe passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual. extensively engagedin the Tr:importation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
and forward pessengers immediately oat their landing,without a chance of disappointment or delay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passage from any sea-
port in Great !triodeor Ireland to this city, the nature ofthe Inninessithey are engaged in giving them facilitiesfor carrying pessengers so far inland not otherwise sit]tamable; and' will, if necessary, forward passengent far-
ther West bp- the best mode of conveyance. without anyadditionnl charges for their trouble. Where personssent for decline corning out, the amount paidfor passagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES.The subscribers are—also prepared to Five drafts atsight for any amount,payable at the Principal cities and
towns in Englund, Inf*iid Scotland and Wales: thus af-fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail theinseh•es of.Application (ifby letter. post-paid) will he promptly at-
tended to. TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mart27,l&w-ly Philadelphia.

4115,, Roche, Brothers. Co. rat aFELTON ST.. NEW Y. 111; EDENQUA T,Dreux; SconAND ItoAD. LivEnruot..
JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn sty Canal

Basin, Pittsburgh.
Arrangements for 1E49.

ofeBT.ACKl TALL LINT, kC-Liverpool ttk-Age nt,
ld York

for tl'

tar the liberty of announcing to their old friends and
customers, that their arrangements fur the year being
complete, they are pre/aired to bring out passengers, by
the above splendid Line, from Liverpool to New York
and Philudebildia. They refer to their former course of
doing business. and assure those who entrust them withtheir orders, that the same satisfaction will be rendered
an heretofore.

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND ANT) WALES.
Dratls for sole, payable, on demand, at any Bank inIreland.
The undersigned has made arrangements to bring outpassengers to Pittsburgh, during the present year.
felts.2mdsis-• JAMES BLAKELY.

ta Passage To and Prom 411GREAT lißiITAINh IRELAND
GEORGE REPPARD A. SON. No. 134 Writerloo Road, Li

velyool.
Csat.tat-r.k nirTARD. No. 5t3 South on.. N. Y.rpm; som,iber, having accepted the Agrees , al this

city of theabove well known and respectable houses.
are prepared to make engagements (or passengers tocome
out from any partof Great Briton, or Ireland. by the re-
gular Lille oe Patket Ships. settingfrom Liverpool vreck-
ly. Persons engaging with us may rest tissnird that their
friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessaryon their arrival in this country. Apply toor address

SAMUEL WI:LLAMAS .4. CO_
112 Liberty on.. Pittsburgh.N. rt —l"stuares engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts-burgh direct.'and drafts for any amount forwarded. pay-able at sight. throughout the United Kingdom. )y2G-I y

HARNDEN & CO.'S trikTAMEN6 HE AND ItIMITTANCE
OM)It.

ITARNDEN & CO continue tobring out persons (roan
4,--ony part of England, Ireland. Sendai% or Wales,

upon the most liberal terms, o ith their usunlponetuality.and attention to the waists of riittUrnuts. e do not al-
low our paw.ntgerK to I.e robbed by the ...riot-Iliac scamps
that infest the seaports. a. we take charce °Own' the
moment they report th•unwives. and we to their %yell-11.-
111g. and despatch them without any rietentton by the first
•hips. We say this (cal-leanly. as we fieffy any of ottr
passengers to shale that Ihee'o-eto rklathed forty-eight
hours I.y ns in Liverpool. whitsi thousands of otherls were
detained months until they could he sent to some nil
r-raft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
fOlitosa.

We Intcnd to perform our enntrnrt• honorably, Colt
what It may. and not net an wan the fr., last !mason with
other office", whoeither performed not at all. •r when it
minted their convenience.. .

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh (or any sum from XI to
11.000. payable at any of the Provineial Banks In Ire-
land, Englund, Scotland and

JOSHUA POITINSON,
European and Agent,jan'29 Fifth street, one door below Wood st.

NEW DAGUERREOTYPE ROOMS, Burke's Buitd-
ings, Fourth street.—linear h Atcruotrr, Dugnerrco-

typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, aunt the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens end others, at rooms in
the third story of Burke's building, 4th st. '

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the • highest
perfection ofthe art. Our instruments are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublicare
solicited to call and examine.

Persons sittingfor pictures are neither requirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction in given.

N. B. Operators will find this a good depot for stock
and chemicals.

E --Instructions given in tho art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jan7

..`'. 4

Drugs aub ilTtbitincs.
DR HOFELAND'S CELEBRATEDGERMAN MEDICINES

Are mahout a Mealfor the Curt of the followingDiseases!F taken according to the directions they will oursany
case, no matter whoor what else has failed. ,. .

VEGETABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS,
For the perinenent cure of Rheumatism, 001.11, Gan-grene, Hysteria, and severenervous affections, and arehighlyrecommended for the cure of Dropsy, HemoralAsthma • and Neuralgia. Patients using them, in most

cases, experience benefit soon after thefirst dose. Theyquiet the nervous system, which enables them to rest wellduring the night. They never fail town -ems care, whentaken according to directions.No outward applicationcan permanently remove rheu-matic pains from the system. Liniments sometiinusact usa palliative fora short period, but there is always dungerin their use. Theyinny cause the pain to leave.one placefor perhaps a vital part, or else where'll'. pain will be
moreacute.

GERMAN BITTERS,For the permanent curu ofLiver Complaints, Jaundice,Dyspepsia, indigestion, Chronic Debility, ChronicAst-
hma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arisingfrom the liver or stomach,),Diseases of the Kidneys, andall diseases arising from.tidisOrdered stomach. in bothmale and female, such as female weakuess, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the sys-tem, and remove all acidity of the stomach, and give ittone and action and assist digestion. They can be takenby the most delicate stomach-, and in every case will en-
tinily destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-tem, removing all impurities and remnants of previousdiseases, and giving a healthy action to tha wholeframe.

The symptoms of LiverComplaint are uneasiness andpain in the right side, and soreness upon touchisrunediate-ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the leftaide,or if at all able, a dragging sensation produeed,'which se-riously affects respiration, causing very often a trouble-some cough; together with these symptoms we perceive a
coated tongue, acidity of the stolituch,.defleieneyofper-
spiration, and sometimes a sympathettc pain lit the rightshoulder, with a great disposition to sleep and depressionof spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouthor throat,
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. These symp-
toms, if permitted to continue, will eventually producethat most baneful disease. Consumption. In fact, a ma-jority of such cases originate front the irritating causes
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines mast ,in everyinstance, be avoided in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsiaarc very varions--those ofthe stomach alone, are nansea,:heart-ham, loss of
appetite, sometimes an excess of appetite. sense of full-ness or weighton the stomach, sinking or fttittering of thepit of the stomach. firtid eructations. or sour arising fromthe stomach. &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa functual nature,is without danger; but. if arising front a disease of the
stomach, it is dang,crous.

Nervous Piebility generally accompanies Dyspepsia orLive IComplaint: n will also cure. A few descs will re-move all the unpleasant effects. 1111111 as fluttering at theheart. aching sensation when in a lying position. dots orwelts before the sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
C011141211' imaginings of evil, and great depression ofspir-its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, paleand distressed COUIIINIIIIICC.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectuallyby the use of the Bitters. as directed.
1119=5112

An infalliblo remedy for Coughs or Colds. or the Chest,Spitting of Blood, Indus:urn, Whooping Cough, /Iron-eliatia lb:moral Asthma, or any disease of thu Lungs orThroat.
This is an invaluable family medicine. It mon relieves

any Cough or Hoarseness, and prevehts the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No ,gottgb or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for, negleetetbcolds sink thousands to the
grave annually, and cause tritttty to grow up with a deli-
cate funny, who would have been strong and robust, if at
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles, Totter. and 11hennl,Scald Head. Ring-worms, Inflamed Eyes or Eye-lids.Barber's Itch, Frosted Feet, 01.1 Sores arising from fever

or impure blood; and will extract the fire from hums. onapplication, or remove any cutaneous eruptions from theskin. Perseus troubled with tender fares should use it
after shaving: it will, in a few moments, remove all sure-
ness anal stop the bleeding: It eau always he relied on.and is invaluable is any family.

TAR OINTMENT,For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, bark orclient: it will entirely remove any deep vented pains.—Therm remedies have: enticed many to enjoy the ines-timable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned eases, a perfect and radi-cal cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
statements ofremsirkable cures never made, yet certifiedto by feigned maims, or by persons wholly unacquaintedwith what they bare endorsed, renders it difficult to dojimiee to the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial of these invaluable medicines. They ore en-tirely vegetable, end free from all injurious ingredients,and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Everyfamily should have a pamphlet—they can be had of the
agentegmtis.

Principal Depot at the GermanMedicine store. 27 Rice
street, one door above Eighth. Philadelphia. For sale inPittsburgh. by bruin-41y) M. THORN.

THAT DI1F.:114171. COUGH!—The Lungsere in danger, the work of the ifestroyer han tiernibegun, the Cough of Consumption Minh in it a sound of
death.

ARE TOT ♦ MOTIII,IO Your darling child, your idolmid earthly joy. is 110 W perhaps conlined.to her chamberby a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunkenfingers, tell the hold disease has already gained upon her—the 5001111 of her supulehrul cough pierces yonr soul.Vora° MAN. when vast about tositter life, disease sheds
a heart crushing blight over the fair prospectsof the' fu-
ture—pow hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of Tour
loss 01 hope, hut you need not despair. Thera is a balmwhich Will heal the wounded lungs. it is

Sherman's All-Bealling Balsam.Mrs. Arras's.. the wife of Wnt. H. Attree, Ego. was
given up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roe and Dr.:Mott-of New
York. Iler friends all thought she must die. She -badevery appearance or being in continenption'and was sopronounced by her physictana—Shermait's Balsam wasgiven and it cured her. ei

Mrs. (1 ABRAMIANTZ.of Bull's Ferry. was also cured of
eonsumption by this Balsam when all other remediestailed togive relief—she wns reduced to a skeleton. Be.
A. C. Castle, Dentist, 291 Broadway, has witnessed its
effects in several cases where no other medicine afford-ed relief—but the Balsam operated like n charm. Dr. C.
also witatored its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.whin% it nYher fails of fining. Spitting Blood, alarmingno it may lie, is effectually cured by this (Infanta. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makesthe lungs sound again.

Rev. Bever Joe©. MI Eighth aivenue. was eared of
cough and catarrhal affectionof 50 ?.CIIIR standing, Thu
first dose gave him more relief than all- the other medi-cine lie had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals. 10 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. In both cases its effects were:immediate, soon
reltoring them to comfortalide health. 2,,Mrs. Let-Henn WeLts. 05 Christie-ng., suffered from

V: years. Sherman's Balsam relieved tier atonce, and she is comparatively well, being enabled to
subdue every snack by a timely use of this medicine.
This indeed-is the great remedy for Coughs. Colds, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the affectionsof thethroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.Price 25 cents and $1 per bottle,

Principal Office 109 Nassau street. New Fork.Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and
Catnphor Lozenges. Premium Tooth Paste and PoorMun's Plaster

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store and Patent Medicine Wnrehouse,
stt Liberty street Pittsburgh. hend of WOod street, andby the followingduly appointed Agents for Allegheny
county:

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny eitv; Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester; J. R. H. Jacques, Birtilinghant; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. ;Bustin, tor. %Vobster st. and Elm;
Daniel Nee, ley, East Liberty; H. L. Mitchell, Wilkins:
burgh; Thos. Ajkati. Sharpsburgh; Saint. Springer, Clin-
ton; James 111•Kee, Stewartstown; John Mack, 'TurtleCreek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland & Son. ATKees-
port; MeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley 11TLaitglilin,Plumb Township; Wm. .1. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tare atom; G. 11.Starr, Sewiekly. marfi-ly
VOILE TESTIMONTT—Dr. W. LAMM ofi'crieTiyIn. vine, N. V., says: am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who may have OettlPioll to
use them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Agtm, Dyspepsia and Bilious Fever, are im-
mediately cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
25 cents a bet. Sold wholesale and retail by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
' Smithfield street. near Third.Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny city; J. O. Smith, Birmingham; and John 11VCracken. Filth %Vrixd. febt7

Jaynes, Family Medicines.
DR.. S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes. 'March, 1:46:"I have used your Vernyfuge, Carminative Baisam,
and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,
and have been exceedingly well pleased With them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of rettlixingmyfullest expectation in their curative properties. Yourother medicines I cannot speak of from experience; but,judging from those I have used, I doubt not but that theychum, and are entitled to all the confidence reposed in
them, by. those who have used teem. I was formerlyvery partial to ow* Vermifuge, until I becameacquantted with yours, which has my decided prefercne to•anyother now in use.

ftesseetfully, ypurs. Sc., S. S. COOK, M.D."ID.' For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store,72Fourth at. • febls
1) A. FA HNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—Thisire-_Us paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-cyin the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood, WhoopinF Cough, and other PneumonicAlicetions; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of -indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered also low a priceas to place .ft within the reach of every person. Thereare, perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effectsin such a short time. Pre-pared and sold by
B. A. FABINESTOCK & CO.,Corner of Flat and Wood; also, corner of Sixth andWood streets. deel3

D'A. RALPH'S CELEBRATED VEGISTAIILIS PILLS are for
' sale, wholesale and retail, at the

Ram. RSTATII OPTICS,
No. 50, Smithfield st.

Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city: J. G. Smith, Bir-mingham; John McCracken, Penn street, Fifth Ward.feb 2t

T ADIESare cautioned against using Common Prepa!!
red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully huntrious it is to the skin ! how course, howrough, how sallow;)yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after using pre -!pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, containing a larger

quiantityof lead! We have prepared a beautiful vegeltable art icle, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly Whitenis perfectly innocent, being purified of all deleterious!qualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural, healthy!alabaster. clear, lively white; at the same tires acting!
its a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth. !IDr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of filossachu!
setts, says: •• After analysingJoites' SpanishLilly Whit6.I find it possesses the most beautifuland natural. and all,the same time innocent, white I ever saw. I certainlytancenseicutimisly recommend Its use to all whose skin.requires beautifying." Price 25 cents a box. Dirertione!—the best way toapply Lilly Whim, is with salt leather!or wool—the former is preferable.

A rim: err or Txxru roe 25 crxra.—White teeth;;foul breath, healthy gums. Yellen.and unhealthy tenth; ;after being once or twice cleaned with Jones' Atribet!!Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most beautiful'ivory, and. at the same tune it is no perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constentilaily use is highly!!advantageous. titian to those mph thatare in good condt4+tion. giving them a beautiful polish. and preventing ti,
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents!
Irma becoming worse—it also fastens such as is becoming,loose. and by perseverance it will render the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet,Price 2.5 or 311 cents a box. All the above are sold only'
at 82 Chatham st.. sign of the American Eagle, New York.!and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the!
next column.

WILL roe sr/mar, and get a rich husband, lady? "Youtface is your fortune?' Is t beautiful, clear, fair? Is itwhite? If nut. it cart be made so even though it be yetil
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and freckled. "Iltuas,;
ands have been made thus who have washed once ontwice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. The effect is!glorious and mugnificent: Ent be sure you get the gein.r.
me Jones' Sirup, at the sign of the American Eagle, 811:
Chathamstreet.

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum. Seutvey..Eusipelas, Barber'swit,are oaten eared by Jones' Italian Chemical Sclap,
shell every kind of remedy bas failed. That it curesdmples. freckles. and clears the akin. all know. Sold aCthe American Eagle. 8.5 Chatham strict. Mind, reader,'dila seldom or never fails.

C. INGLIS, Jr.. Patterson.Sold at JACkso:Vsl39Liberty mt., head of Wood, Sign oftof the Big Boot. , nova.
DOI.DAIL 'MI.:INF. AND A HALF CENTS. I\J—Marriage.—Cont. idential.—Any lady between twea.;ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrical form. good feTi.;

tures. he.. is askml confidentially.can she suppose anY:_um could admire her while she Ms &nth yellow feet*.sloth 311110%V. rough, coarse skin; and sued dirty, bad.'Wiry Mir, when, -by spending the above Min, she might;
hese delicate white teeth. a pure sweet breath. and a!
bratithid bead of hair. She ran have beautiful white:teeth and sweet breath by using a 2s. hos of lowa' Am-j
ber Tenth Pave: a skin white, pure and spotless as arrow,:
by using a cake of the genuine Jones', Italian Clunniccie
Soap; and a beautiful head of hair by using a 3s. bottle of;
Janes' Coral Hair lirstoratirs. Do not form an opinion
against this before you trry, or you regret it; -but liesure to ask fur,..lolies* articles. Sold only in New Yorkat 82 Chatham at. For sale by

apl3
war. JACKSON. Agent.

E 9 Liberty et.. Pittsburgh

CANCF.R. SCROFULA AND GOFFILE.—AmpIeperie lice has proved that no combination ofmedic ing:
have ever been no efficacious in removing the above dis-1eases. as DR.LAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. Dims effected!cures truly astonishing, not onlyof Cancer and other dis-.!eases of thatclass, but has removed the most Atubbortidiseaseg'of the Skin. Swellings, Dyspepsia, &c. Thilmedicine enters into the circulation, nod eradicates dis.ti
cages wherever located.. It purifies the blood and otherfinite. of the body. removes obstruction in the pores of,the skin, and reduces enlargementof the glands or hotics.lIt increases the appetite, removes headache and drowsi,.!ness, and invigorates the whole sy-stcm, and imparts ani
mati011 to the diiseascd and debilitated constitution. There!is nothing superior to it in the whole =feria medic's. Itsis perfectly safe and extremely pleasant, and has nothingiof the disgusting nauseaaccompanying the idea ofsivars'lowing medicine. t!

,ID-Tor sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKINTEA STORES '72 Fourth st.. near Wood. mar36
A Recipe for the Hums+tt Hair! .••

frO FORCE IFS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE,I IT sorr, SILKY, CLEAN AND FlNE.—Personsiinconsequence of the many things sold, set down every•
article. (be it ever so good,) as a humbug. If people
could be made to try a )s. bottle of Jones Coral Hairstorative. and lied how it makes dry, rusty, red, light hair,moist, soft, auburn and dark, and keeps it so; and by itsuse for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;:if people could see the number of poor respectable Inc-
ebonies that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thing
they can use.) for dressing and beautifying the Hair; for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as anyother article made; and

•Forces it to grow. plops its falling,
And costs but 3 shillings to try.We formerly sold nothing less than 81 bottles, but wewish people to try it. Sold only at 89 (mind 82] Chatham

street, New York, nod by
mar2O WAN. JACKSON. Act. R 9 Liberty st.

I‘l. tieill! Thielii*VeNrri l igin°er dH ,cr it initisuonti''Pitts'abin"rg l har-ng personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough 'Mix-
ture. and experienced its beneficial effects.do most cheer-fully reconimmal it as safe and effectual, in all cases.Speaking from experience, we believe that it has no su-
perior; and would recommend its use to all the afflicted.

CHARLES LEWIS.WM. JENKINS.Pittsburgh, March 15th. 184 t
ire-Sold by 1. Schoonnutker& Co., Johmtlays, James

A. Jones. J. H. Cassel, John P.Scott, F. L. Snowden, Jt
Mohler, Ogden & Snowden. apt&
O.7.VITPWHEinicSdITHYY,CTLIFERYSIPE.-
0 LAS, Barber's Itch, Chaps, Sore Beards, Pimples.—This is used by many physicians in this city in curingthe
above. and we would not conscientiously sell unless weknew it tohe all we state.

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article ever known that removed impurities, and
cleared and beautified the skin, making it soft. clear.smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at 82Chatham at., N. Y., and by

WM. JACKSON, Agent,mar2s 88 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.
jisl}lll.lC-A—NO-IL—THE GREAT DEP IEDY OF NA-

TUBE.—Procured from a well in Kentucky, 185feet
below the earth's surface. This winkle found vastly-superior to Harlem, British, or any other formerly popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-
ments are truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough, plithisie, coughs, colds, spasms, teller,erysipelas. scald head, croup, mffanimatory sore throat,liver complaint. inflammationof the kidneys, pains in thebreast, aide and back, diseases of the spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip Mint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache, sprains, strains,
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, sores,&e. &c.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Soldwholesale nedretail byWM. JACKSON,at his boot and shoe store, 09 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. The 1310 SOOT clouds in the door-way.Onlyplace in Pittsburgh where the OF.SITINS can be rib:mined.

CAL-rum—lnorder to be sure of obtaining the engine,
purchase only of the general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Vim. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, or through sub-
Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in pamphlet form-containing the names and address of the Proprietor and
GeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania, asfollows:Dr. Hall& Co., proprietor,Kentucky.

Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Pennsylva-
nia, 80 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, to whoin all orders
must be addressed. .

Onamtea.;Each bottle is enclosed in one of the above•
named Pamphlets,and the name of William Jackson, (the
general and only wholesale agent for Western Pennsyl-vania,) printed on the outside of the label. . Dem.

AIL FOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

THE Slthlteriller*are prrparrd to forward money to all
pant nt Ettaland. Ireland, Scotland and IVales, with

dc,patch, and at the 10w...1 rah,.

SANII:EL NrCI.I'RKEN & Co,6-1,12 142 1.110-ry

Insurance Against Fire.
Amsrican Fire insuronee ('ompany—Office, No.

I 72 Walnut street. Philadelphia; Incorporated A. I).
ISIO--Charterperpertital.

Insures Buildings. Forttinier, Mereharuhre. and proper-
ty generally. either in the city or enontry. against loss or
damage by fire. perpetual or for limited periods, onfavor-
able terms.

DIRECTORS:
John Sergeant. Samuel C. Morton,AVilloon I.vneh. Adolphu■ Polies,
Thnan• AIM ttttt e, George Atphon,
John %VOA, Jr., Pntrick Brody,

John T. ',WI,.
- .

„ .FRANCIS D. JA sINZR. Sceretnry.
Orders for 111,1111.11e, by the rtbove Company will be

received and Lj•urunces effected by the uudersigued,
agent Gtr Pittsburgh. GEO. COCHRA N,

jaul4m. '26 Wood street.

Connell.. Magical Palo Extractor.
T is la,W conceded 111 medical men that Commlts
Ma,lical Pant Extractor. manufactured by Comstock

Co.; 41 Courtlandat., New York, is the greatest wiel-
der of the Wilt century.. Its effects are truly miraculous.
All pains are'renoved from Mims. scalds, he., and all
external sore., ill a few minutes nib., its applienti,m;
heating the same on the mold delicate skin, tensing nn
-sear. It is equally beneficial in all kends of inthimmato-
rc diseases, such as sore 'Nipples chid Eyes, Sprains.Itheumritism. White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises. Burns.
Chilltilains. Erysipelas, Biles. Tie Doloreaux, he. We
might add ns pll3Ol to all we say, the names of many cm-
tumid physicians who lase it in their practice- and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent tarp it constantly on /land,in ease of accidents by
fire lift. may be lost without. lint by Its use all burns ate
solucet to its control. unless the vitals are destroyed. Cau-
tion—remember and ask for Connell's Illogical Pain Er-
tractor. manufactured by Comstock 4- co., N. Y., and take
no other.

Itottrzi.. &c.—TheGerettine Hays' Lirinment, is nn
article more justly celebrated ns a cure for the above
than any or all others. Its ellfrA are almost immediate.
and it is only necessary to let those who know the article
And use it with such great su that it is to be had
triteand genuine of Comstock & Co, 21 Courtland at.
N. Y.. sole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittshiirgh. P•., try Wm. JACISMt.
SII Liberty st.. bend of AVOiNi at.; also in Washington, Pa.
by A. Clark ; in Brownsville by Bennett 4 Crocker. Cs
by our agent in every town in i'enusylvaina. Ohio, Md
and Virginia. novltt-tbk.wiim

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland, England, tke.

T A nor, and small num. nl money ran at all time. he
rcmmed by sight-tired.. nt troitterd rntin, In all pnrls

of England. Ireland. iVales, !kr.. and Legncie..
Rents. Cluirtt. mol Property in Europe can be collected
and recovered through the, subscriber. or during hi. nb-
settee from this city from October moti May, on hi. wino-
al toms to Europe. by application to JAxcs May, Mer-
chant, IVater street. Pittsburgh

II r.r.N AN. Attorney
and Counsellor at Law. and Eumpean Agent.

Pittsburgh, ra.
P. ft.—As IL Keenan has been frequently troubled by

applications and letters on the business of “lierdman A
Keenan." passenger agents. of New York, he deems it
nerrentary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.
and has Rover had any connexion with either of those
persons. oct4

"It 1• the bc•t Cough Medicine I ever Saw."Z. 1;;IAel,r );1'(;/:•"tn•TPor „ 1:-A"kr ix"ftu"e'ee a Pneirre 'c i sil nof"h'ieleriiti:
ieen, who has tried it:

Prrrennmn, Doe. 15. 1'47,
Mesons., Mrs ntIOCKWAT:—After laboring for severalweek• under the disadvantages of a harassing cough nod

most distressing mold, which hail, Thus far. resisted the er-forts of se vernl oldie -tonillibles,” I wits included to pur..chars a bottle of your OrientalCough Mixture, and giveit a fair trial. To my treat surprise. atter using only onehalf of the bottle Ifound myself entirely well. "leis the
beat medicine Iever saw."

True copy. JOHN HINDS.Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commercial Row, Libeny street, near Canal. jattS
- -•-

Western New York College of Malik.20.7 IHArtv %Timm 11,rrAt.., N. V.DR. G. C 4 VAUGHN'S VMETAHLE LITIIONTRIP
TIC MI XTURE

THIS celebrated remedy is coastal- y increasing its
fame by the makingall over the world. It has now

become the only medicine for family use. and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stnges of this con]plaint immediately,relieved, no matterof how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing chempinints it stands alone : no other ar-ticle can relieve you: and the cures testified to will con-vince the most skeptical :—(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,this medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no deleteriouscompound is a pan of thin mixture: it cures these diseas-es with certainty and celerity, and does not leave the ay/i-
-tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles. a complaint ofa mostpainful character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-lows by a few days use of thin article. It is far beyondany other prepnration for this disease, or for any otherdisease originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKidneys,, ke.. or Infinmation of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by a few days use of this medicine, and a cure asalways the result of Its use. It mantle as a certain mine-tly for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale. trains. Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-stru.ations. No article has ever been offered, except this.which would touch this kind of demngements. Itmay be/died upon as a sure and effective remedy; and, did wefeel permitted to do so, could Five a thousand names anproof of cures in this distressing claim of complaints.—.See pamphlet. All broken down. debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of mercury. wilt find the bracingpower of this article to act immediately, and the p ison-nun mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properti ofthis article PermitTIIEDLOaLL and drive such disease ranthe system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an:advertisement will notpermit. tobe named here; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificates of high character; and astronger array of proof of the virtues ofa medicine. nevierappeared. It is one of the peculiar features of this ar-ticle, that it neverfails to benefit in any cane, and if boneand muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid nom on, and keep taking the medicineas long as there is an improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, SIP.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, fr.c. They are good for noth-ing, and concocted to gull the unwary : TOUCH T11R24 NOT.Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. .A particular study of the pamph-lets is earnestly solicited. Agents, and till who sell the ar-ticle, are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at S2; 12oz. do. at Si each—the larger holdingoz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and notget imposed upon. Every bottle has " Vaughies Vegetable Lithontriptie Mixture," blown upon the glass,thewritten signature of "G. C. Vaughn " on the directions,and "G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped onthe cork. Noneother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-pal Office, 207 Mainstreet, Buffalo, wholesale anti retail.No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorized Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communications whetting advice, prompt-ly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article--132 Nassau st., N.Y.; 223 Essex st., Salem. Mass.; andby the principal Druggists tbrothout the United Statesand Canada, as Agents.
HAYS & BROCKWAY Agent",ian3l No. 2, Liberty at., near Canal Basin.

Hollow—Ware Castings.
ittrERCIIANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
1.11. obtaining their Spring supplies of flollow-ware
and other Castings. will find a very heavy stock, and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store by us.
Samples can be Seen atour warehouse, CommercialRow,Liberty street, next W. W. IVu'lnce's Marble works.irr Terms and prices favorable.

fcb 2—dtm QUIN, McBRIDE & Co.
'MEW BOOKS—Just received, by Express: tienanity,IA England, and Scotland,or recollections of a Swissminister; by J. 11. Merle D'Auhigne, D. D„ author of His-tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell, he.A Practical Exhibition of the Gospels of St. Matthew
and St. Mark, iri the form of Lectures, intended to assistthe practice of domestic instruction and devotion; byJohnBird Summer, D. D., Dishop„of Chester.

For sale by 'ELLIOTT Sc. ENGLISH.
feb24 - tllft Marketstreet, bet. 3d and ith.

Table Cutlery.
rpHE undersigned has justreceived a select assortmentI of Table, and other fine Cutlery•, including Desert,and Carving knives and forks; which, with a large stock
of Brushes of every description. and Shoemaker's find-ings, he will dispose of as usual, on reasonable terms.

VENITIAN BLINDS.—A. Westervelt, and old and wellknown Vet:titian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth its., takes this method to inform hia manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wherea constant supply ofBlinds of various colors and quail-ities, is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, fromtwenty-eents upto suit Customers.
N. B. Ifirequired, Blinds will he put up en. that in easeofalarm byfire, or otherwise, they may he removed'without tht4 aid or a screw-driver. and with the samefacilitiv thaSany otherPiece of furniturecan he removed,

and without turextri .expefme. je.247dScvey

JOHN W. BLAHLap2S 120 Wood street.
rt, OR SALE.—A large lot, with Dwelling House to tram,

on Decatur street. running back 100 feet, hounded byalO feet alley. Altai large lot. of 110feet front ou But-ler street. Lawrenville, by 20 feet deep, containing awell arranged CottageDwelling House, with 10 Rooms,large Halland Parlor, front and rear Garden, he.
S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent.an2aSmithfield. above 4th street.

CAUTION TO THE• PUBLIC-The subscriber, by
written contract witlrthePrxti!Tat: Co:,Ons the ex-

clusive right to sell theiirTeas M.Pittsburgh antiAlter,lie-ny cities. Any person attempting• to still their 41xeept procured through-me, Ispractising-h.deceptiodand-
iutrand upon the publie—and their Imminent' 'arooolll,relied on. ige22l A. JAYN&q, 79t4th

ILITILLO‘V WAGOIIS---06 Willow Wagons,24 do. Cradles;, ‘

,40 do. Basket Chairs;
12 Nests ClothesBaskets; ef

.. J - -

. • 3 doz. Market Baskets, willk.;eaverny assorted; reed and for sale trZEBimo ~ i
.

-

~ vim'

Iron City Cracker and Bread Bakery.J. SHEPIIARD

WOULD respectfully inform his' friends. and the pub-
lic generally, that he has added to his other busi-

ness, the manufacturing.of Crackers .of every variety.--LHaving purchased one ofW. R. Nevin's Cracker andPilot Bread machines, ho is prepared to fill ail orders forcrackers or pilot bteud at the shortest notice and hopesby a strict attention to business. to share a portion of thepublic patrotingv. The public is respectfully invited tocull and examine for themielves.BAKERY, No. JO Commercial Row, Liberty at, oppo-site Smithfield.
N B. Saperiorfamily Bread, rye and dyspepsia Bread,large and small mita, fresh every morning can be had atthe store, or my wagon, or at my stand in the market.Cakcs and Confectionary ou hand and made- to order.J. SHEPHARD.apZ-1y No 10-Oommercial Row. Libe at.

300 Whole. Halves, Quar-
Brandy, Wines. Gins, &c.,
ands, grades, and vintagescIkINES ANDLIQUOI.

ten and.Eighths Pipe.elollowing celebrated bi.
namely :
ASeignette Brandy. pale, l London 'Market Wine

CI, dark, .4 Rouen Port
Otard" ••5' Trash a

pale, 5 Hunt a
Sazenae 1,, - I.: Burgundy , a
Ilennessy " dark, 0 S. S. Madeira

pale, ', S. 51. •'

Pi net Castilian &go "
= Symington a

dark, ' loyal a
Imperial Eagle Gin,. pa Pale Sherry
Black Home " S Drown .- 111
Swan II 3 Golden " K.:.
Pine Apple

.
^

o, TenritTe " s
Irish 'Whiskey o,'.

Jamaica Spirits, - : it - Claret • 't , :
; It

St. Croix Ram. - - - Sweet& Dry Malaga it
Together with a large stock ofthe above Wines andLiquorsin. Bottles— also, Champagne amizelarotWines,for sale as imported,an pleasingterms, atshe pet- . "*-----

Jarand Liquor Store of -- .- -P: Ct. MARTIN 111AWAI:ketballBarill,y; last land' rind toeatnab? - soaiir -o(Sailihjiel d.wkirimiakii. - .11-1! .b7. .: - WWI *4 W. -nANDAVIAII

SUNDIUES.-400doz-.4lOyingCards;200 whole and half bozeit-Slutlines;10 baskets olive Oil;
20 doz. assorted Catsups, &e.

.5 casks London Niter, quarts and pints;300 doz. Brandies, Wines, &c. very old;5 bbls. powdered Sugar;
60 baskets Champaigne Wine, part to arrive;3 hluls Claret Wine, for sale by •marl) P. C. MARTIN,

XTOTICE TOtSHIPPERS —w.
irntnediao......-- •

kTOTICE TO Still'PEß,S.—we have taken Mt" officeLI immediately opposire toour " burnt warehouse,” forthe present; where we yin transact business as 'natal,until a new house canbe erected, Atrangements .havingalready been madodor that purpose. .•

iq'Udats will always be in readiness at eurwhart; toreceive 4eight. C. A. IiPANULTY.i CO,

UNE

~:LL~;.3r:,~

thirgo aith .Bebkbwi.
CLICELENEWS

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVE nu%
RE univerardly admitted to operate, not only as anA effectualpreventive, but as a MCC? fading remedy, in

all diseases which can-affect the human frame. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Piles Seamy, Dropsy,Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, Worms, Whooping Cough,
Consumption, Jaundice, Qutnsey, Scaslatina, Liver Cana- -
plaint, Apoplexy, Cancers, Measles, Salt Rheum, .Fits,
Heartburn, Giddiness, Erysipelas., Deafness, Itching. of
the Skin, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Pas in The Back, Inward
Weeknese,. Palpitationof the Heart,Risings in the Throat,Asthma,Tevers of all kinds. Female Complaints, Stitchesin the Side. Spitting of.Blood, Sore. Eyes, Scrofula, St.

'
Anthony's Fire Lowness of Spirits, Flooding, Fluor Al-butt or Whites , Gripes, King's Evil, Lockjaw, HysteriaiBileon the Stomach; and all bilious affections, Pleurisy, oFeet and Legs, Swine Pox, White Swellings,Tremors, Tumors, Ulcers, Vomiting—and a host ofothershate successfully and repeatedly been vanquished byheirall-powerful -arm. . _

Theyhave been known to effect permanent cures whenall other remedies had prcvad unavailing, and lathe las
stages of disease. •-•

They bare in many cases superstied the preseriptiveskill
ofthe most eminent physiiians, and received besides theirunqualified commendation.

They have been frequently recommenced by menofthe
most distinguished characters throughout the land, andbeen sanctioned in Europa by Noblemen, and Princes of.royalblood.,

They have been introduced into the Ilospitals of Feinburgh, Paris, and Vienna'and through the disinterested
exertions of our Foreign Arnbassiders, they have treed.',ved the favorable commendation of the Emperor ofRus-
sia. and of Ids Celestial Majesty of the- Chinese'Empire.
ID Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails front

the portof New York, without an abundant supPly of the .
SICK MAN'S NEVERFAILING FRIEND.

frrAgeneies have been established in all the principal`, -
: Citiesin the Union, and applications areconstantly reach-ing us from almost numberless villages in every section
ofthecountry. Testimonials of their marvellous streets
are pouring in from all quarters—and in suck number* .
that we have not time to read, one half of them. Whet
stronger or more conclusive evidence than these import-
ant facts can the most sceptical desire?Is itpossible,tbaS
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived hi their results? Ifany impos-
ture or quackery existed, would it not long agohave been
held up, as it should be, td the scorn and derision of at
justly offended community.

[Er Remember, Dr. C.V. Cliekeneris the original, in-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills; and that nothing of the soes
was ever heard of. until he introduced them in June,lBl3. '
Purchasers should, therefore.always ask for Clickeiter's
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills..and take its other, or they.
will he made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE. 2 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickener's principal .Office fur the sale of pills, is 6f

Veiny st., New York.
WM. JACIiSON.B9 Liberty at.. head of Wood st.,Pitta,

burgh. Pa.. General Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
Northern' Ohio. and the River Countieaof

The following arel/r. Clickensr's duly appointed A
gents for Allegheny ca.. Pa. -

Will. JACKSON, (principal) CDLiberty Meet, bead Cti
Wood.

A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.
Jonnthan Gluiest. Manchester.
C. Townsend & Co.. •

mum IL H. Jueques.llirminghant.
duo. H. Cassel, Penn et.
Andrew S. Getty, st.
Robert Williams, Arthurszillo.
It: 11. Ilemingray, South Ward.Wm. J. Smith, Temper:meet:file.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawrenceville.Danial Negley, East Liberty.
Edwanl ThOmpson, Wilkinsburgk.
Thomas Aikin Sharpsburgli.
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton: •
James M'Kce. Stewartstinzn.Join; Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley Itll.angltlin, Plumb Township.
J.Jones, Bakerstown.
-Penny, M'Keesport.

41T IS TILE IlEtiT COrGil MEDICINE LUSED."—This -was expressed in our lieuring•ycsi•terday. by an intelligent gentleman, who bud used bat'about one halfof a bottle. of Dr. Willard's Oritsitt&CatigllAlialure. before he was entirely eared: Come' and' get sr.bottle of•it; and if the most olndinute cough or cold does
notdisappearby its tise,.- your money will berefunded,
Compounded as it is, of the Most cdcetive,",thougb harmless and pleasant remedies. its tine for .years has,norjul te".deed ran it. fail to give entire satisfaction. ' • .

For sale, wholesale and retail, by - , • -'
-

BAYS &BROCKWAY.:
Liberty street, near Canal Basin.

WILI.IAIII FLEMING,
Lawrenceville.

Sold also by

TAR. WILLARD'S OrientalCome lilisture:—"Lafirs
WOHIES PICALSE tr.." Those who have nothad an'op-portunity of trying this .g,re.at remedy for the, permanentcure of every affection ofthe lungs. should nut fail to giveit a trinr. Certificates of its efficiency, from our own eit-iienk; whicli'vve ore constantly receiving., cannot fail td

convince the skeptical. Rend tha followingfrom a ladyof high standing In Allegheny:
"ALLEM/ENY CRT. Feb. 7.1818. -"Messrs. Hays 4. Bieekiray.: It affords me great pion+

sure to be able to add my testimony in favor of Pr. Wit ,lard's trulyvaluable cough medicine. About three monthssince I was attacked with a violent cold, and was much
distressed with. the cough, from which I could get no re-lief; until I was a short time since induced to call at yourstore and purchase some of the Oriental Cough :Makin,.I am happy to state that the use of thesecond bottle hasentirely cured me; and. having great confidence in it, Ihave, and shall continue torecommend it to my friends:

-Catacg Ftramso."Price, 28 cents a Louis. Sold by
HAY: & BItOCIF4VAI,go. 2, Corn. Row, Liberty -st.. near esnirk

[feblG) Lawrenceville.

FROM the' New York Gazette, Oct. 6, 1839, a dailypaper deservedly at the head of the daily Praia itsthis country.
Briotors Eztraa of Sarsaparilla—lt were but.eaurtesyto call the attention of ourreaders tothis invaluable prim-arntion which, will be found advertised in another column.Mr. Bristol is a brother, and isrues a highly. interestingnewspaper, every nest and thE,r, true eh tate:numbers ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine, itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the westerncountry, and, we doubt not, Justly eulogised. It lies in itsfavor, moreover, very Battering testimonials from themost eminent practitioners in every. part of the countrywhere it (has been used. There is beauty and tasteenough iathe bottles, earl in the engraved labels in whichthey are enveloped, to induce a purchase, even if .the•preparation itselfWCTS not one of the "sovereignest jethe world? as every person must believe it is•—ilraf fs,every one must believe it. is—that is, every one. whowould not resist amass of doeumentar.y evidence conclu-sive enoughto convert a Turk to Clinstittnity.- 'Buy Oneof the bottles, gentle reader, and see whetheryou domotagree with us on this point. -For sale cor. FlINESTdefeb24 of lot and NVortdAand 6thand

K
W C0.,...00dsts.

-11.!
miumATism, GOUT, AND Tilt DOLOREUX.—,A`respectuble gentleman called at our office, achesaid, to inform ua that he had been afflicted for . 15 leerswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TioDolorenx ; that he had been frequently confined to.hisroom for months together, and oft en suffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, but that lately he bad beenusing Jayne's Alterative, from which he found the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. lie says he found the medi-cine very pleasant and effective, and that he now con-siders himself perfectly eured.—PhilodrlpAisNorthAmer.ican.

A FACT WORTR Knowind.—A gentleman of Scrofuloushabit. from indiscretion in his younger days, became af-fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nos*, and adisagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,. his wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with disease.One hand and wrist were ara much affected that be hadlost the use of the hand, evlcry part being covered withdeep, painful, and. offensive.ulcers, and were.as hollowand porous as en 'honey-comb. It was at this stage of hiscomplain, whea death appeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that hteommenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, is now ;watt.ly cured.
The akilerethe operates through the eireulation, andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever located, and the numerous cures it bas per-formed itt diseases of the skin cancer, ,serofula, gem!,liver complaint, dyspepsia pod tither chrollie diseases, is.truly astonishing.—Spwicof the Times.fIJ For laic tn Pittsburgh, at tha PEKIN TEAWORE,72 Fourth street.

C•oNsuAtrrioN, COUGH. serrriNo OF BLOOD!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, &c.--To CoNsperrnots,Four-fifths, of you are really suffering from neglectetr•Colds, or an o'bstructiori and consequent intimationofthe delicate lining of those tubes through which the airwe breathe is distributed to the lungs.- This obstructionproduces pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, diffieultyof breathing, hectic fever. and a spitting of blood. matteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength ofthe patient—and death ensues. JAYNE'S' EXPECTORANTnever fails to remove this obstruction! and produces themost pleasing and-happy results. It as certain in its cttfeels, and cannot fail to relieve.For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store 72 FourthSt., near Wood. janB"_I3EBT COUGH MEDICINE IN TM WlORLISi .Another evidence of suof Dr. KJ-lard's CauzhArizture, over alltheothers.perior
Re

t
adyadthe followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward

w
maton, Nov. , 1847."This certifies that for some weeks past 1 as

3
troubled.with a very serious Cough, which was evidently becomeing seated on'the Icings to such an extent as to resist theeffect of every medicine which Ihad beenIhring...l wailfilially persuaded :to call at Ilays & Brockway's DrugStore, and get a bottle of 1:k. Wu/aril's Oriental Ccnigh

'

hfizture; which,- to ti.y great surprise, relieved me verymuch; after taking only two or three doses and before Ihad used one bottle. /was &Intel),eured. -I was somuehpleased with its effects, that I have brought others to buyit, and shell continue to meointriend it to my friends, as Ifirmly believe it tobe the bat Cough Medieine in the world." ,"ANDREW WCAII7IIT."Try it—only 25 cents a Bottle. 'Sold by'HAYS & BROCEWATco. 2, Liberty street, near Canal SalimSold also by , ' - J. 'FLEMING.novlo , Lawrenceville.
-DAL IV OFCOLll3ll.llA.—Hair Towle—Tothe Bald and'1) Grey.--lfyou wish arich, luxurious head °Chair, free`fromdandruffand scurf, do not tail to procure the.gennine'Balsam of Columbia. Incases of baldness, it en:timersthan exceed your expectations. Many:who have, losttheir hair for twenty years have had it'restored to its ori-ginal perfection by the use of this Balssun. Age, state, opcondition, appears to be, no obstacle. whatever. Italso,causes the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair-tube,is filled, by which means thousands, whose hair was greyas the Asiatic eagle, have had their heir restored to itsnatural color, by the use of this invaluable reznedy. Dsall cases of fever itwillbe found one of the most pleasantwashes that can be used. A few applications only arenecessaryto keep.the hair fromfalling out. It strengthensthe roots, it never fails to impart a rich, glossy appear-ence;, and, as a perfume for the toilet, his unequalled. It' holds three timed'as mochas other medalled HairRealm ,.Wives, and is more effectual. The _genuine rnanufaistared only byContstock &Son, 21 Courtlandt-street, New.Sold only genuine in Pittsburrill,.by W. Jaticsox. IALiberty street, head of Woodi also, in Washington, Pa.,hy A. Sweeney& Son; in Cannonsburgh, by Dr.:VowelltInßrowinwille, bY:Bennett,t , Croker; also in every townnlPennsylvanta, :Ohio,-Maryland and Virginia,
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3nsfirance Compauies.
LYCOMING CO. MUTUALINSURANCE COMPANY

'AGENCY.rpm: Subscriber, having been appointed and duly corn-
nes-mimic:it Agent of the Lycoming County Mutual In-

surance Company. is now prepared to receive applica-tions for insurance for said Company. This.Company is,perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies in theState or Union. having a capital of between one and two
millions of dollars in premium hetes, and by the regula-tions of the Company no risk exceeding $5,000 will be ta-
ken on any one block of.buildings.oron cottons risk, and
no more than $2,500 will be taken on a -Bolling
Foundry or Furnace. Bnildings in which • a atone-pipepasses. through the side' all or roof, Cotton FaCtories orPowder Mills, Manufactoriesof Printing Ink, and Dis-
tilleries, will not be insured on any consideration, what-
ever; and when the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15 inclu-
sive, norisk will be taken over $4,000, (except Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such, -that
for the last six years only one cent upon the dollar
has been sued upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application tan be made to the subscriber, at his
office, is the new Court House. . _- -

IL SPROUL, Agent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa jan2l-trn

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
OF PIMA DELJ.IfIA.

CIiARTER PERPETUAL.—S4OO,OOO paid in office
1631 Chestnutst., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and etTeets of every description,
in town or country. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication, made either personally or by letters will he
promptly attended to. C. N. BANCKEV,Frest.

C. G. I.ls:sekaa., Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

CharlesN. Banckor, Jacob R. Smith
Thomas hart . George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURG!! AGENCY. .
WARZIeIt Maims, Agent, at the . Etchange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co.,corner of 3d and Market sta.
Fire risks tuken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny mid the surrounding country. Nomarine of inland navigation risks taken. aug4-ly

JOSIAh [LNG. I. FINNEY, MI-
XING Or, FINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh.far the Delaware Mutual Safety In-
surance Company of Philadelphia.

IRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of eve-
rt. description, and Marine Risks upon hulls or car-

goes or vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.
Mice at the warehouse of King & 'Holmes, on Water

st.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. li. King & Finney invite the confidence and patron-

age of their friends and community at large tothe Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the most flourishing in Philadelphia—us having a !num
paid in capital. which, by the operation of its charter, is
constantly increasing—ns yielding to each person hiatt-
red. his due share of the profits of the Company, without
involving him in any responsibility whatcver,heyouil the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefore as pos-sessing the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive Gym,. novt-tf

i 4 GENCY OFTIIF: FRANKLIN Ft ItE INSURANCE
CONIPANY OF NOLA DEI.PIA.—N. E. ennui Se

Third and Wood :orris, Piushurgh.—The assets of the
company on the first-of January. MIS. as published inconforinity `rich an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were
Bond• and 3fortgagcs•-Rcal Estate. nt cent
'•l;emporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

90110 GIS 93
• •100.997 77
• .207,400

Making n total at 8909.C..9:1-42
errlnin assurance that all losses will he

ptomptly tom. and giving entire security to nll who oh-
tutu policies ism' this Company. Risks taken at us low
rates as are consistent with seenrity.

ortfl WA R CK MARTIN. Agent.

A. MASON & CO.. Dry Good' House, 62 Market
.L • Street, between Third and Fourth streets, have just

received a large supply of rich Fall Goods. comprising in
part: 17 eases various styles Prints and Chintzes of En-glish. French and Ame:rienn manufacture; lu6 pee rich
and desirnble patterns French Ginghams, warranted-in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability ofcolors; 4 easels splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and Winter Wear Cash-
acres, M. de lenines, Sntin strAl Alpaceas of variouscolon; 3.4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-

tillas.; Fancy dress Silks; black and Mode colors; M. deLaing, all wool; Shawls of every style and quality; Cas-
simeres, Cassinetts, Broad Cloths and Vesting& ; blench-
ed and unbleached Muslin& from 61 to tedc; per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Ticking-It,Checks, strirril Shirting's; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc. ete. All of which are offered at. wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.

PO FEMALES—Every female should have a box ofDr. Ralph's Pills. Tey are perfectly adapted to thepeculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-
ness and safety in all circumstances. Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established among
the ladies, with whom they are emphatically The Favorite.
Very complete directions for use in the various com-
plaints will be found in the directions accompanyingeach box.

For sale by S. 1.. CUTHBERT,
Smithfieldstreet. near Third.

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny City; .1. H. Smith, Bir
mitighnin; and John sl'Cracken, Fifth Ward, Pittsburghjan2s
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- ►rugs ant filtbicints.
CHINESE HAIR CREAM—A matchless article for:growth, beauty, and restoration of the Hair. This'Cream. when once known, will supereede all other arti-cles of the kind. now in use. 1ihere the hair is deadharsh, thin, unhealthy; nor turning grey, a few.,applica-tions will make-the hair soft and dark, and give ita beau-,tiful, lively appearance; and will also make itmaintain:its liveliness and healthy color, twice as long as all thelpreparations that are generally used. Where the hair is!thin, or has fallen it.lnay be restored by using this.Cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the habit or
using oils on their hair should at once purchase a bottle or
the Chinese Hair Cream,as it is so composed that it wilt
not injure the hair like theother preparations, but will;
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction its every in:,
111011Ce.

For testimony to its very superior qualities. see the fol'i
lowing_letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell to hfesrrinlHendershott & Stretch, Nashville, general agents for the;
Southern States:

Lem, ofsha .lier. R. Cakitvell, Pafor ofthe Presbyterie .in. •
Church, Pufaski.

Mamas. HENDLBSIIOTT & STRETCH: GMTIMIEN-1 take;
p.easure in adding my testimony in favor of the excellent;preparation called Dr.parish's Chinesehair Cream; for,about two years agomy hair was very dry, bristly, andidisposed to come out; but having procured a bottle of theCream, and used it according to the prescription, it is now;elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and!oils were applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state!than before. This Cream, however, has met my epee-i
tuitions.

As an article for the toilet, my wife gives it preferencai
over all others. being delicately perfumed and notposed to rancidity. The ladies, especially, will find theChinese Cream to be a desideratum in their preparationsfor the toilet. Respectfully,he., t,

R. CALDWELL.I (Pulaski, January 7,1847.
irrSold wholesale and retail, in Pittsburgh, bi John]

M. Townsend. 43 Market at., and Joel Mohler corner ofiWood and Fifth its. iels-dhw•ly 1
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